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The Hawk-Owl and the
Weasel.

THE owl has a large round
head with enormous eyes.
1ts large eyes enable it to
Pursue its prey by night.
It sleeps by day, thus pro-
tecting its eyes from the

excessive liglit of the sui.
The owl has a dense cover-

111g of downy feathers, which

entables it to fly so noiselessly
through the air. Its pre>
is not startle'd by the move-
4ient of its wings.

There are a great many
Varieties of owls, as there
are fmany kinds of chickens,
and they differ in their

habits. - The hawk-owl has
the habit of hunting by day.
Its head is not so round or
broad as are those of other

owls. The large snowy-orl
'atches fish and also preys

01 hares and other small
gamle. The burrowing-owl
acconipanies the prairie dog,
anld takes possession of his
eserted burrow. It preys

011 mice and other sniall
animals. The scops-eared-
Ow1 utters a imonotonous cry
a though it were repeating
the letter Q. It feeds on
beetles, grasshoppers, and
other large insects. The
great eared owl, or eagle-
Owl, is the largest. Being
a powerful bird, it attacks
Young fawns, rabbits and
birds. The barnî-owl, when
't can do so, resorts to the
barn for rest and a hiding-
Place. It kills rats and
Inice, and nany insects.

The weasel is very useful
tO farmers, as it destroys all the rats

and mice about the barns and stacks.

't has a sharp scent and tracks rats as

a dog tracks rabbits. It is very bravo

and sometimes attacks men. It invari-,

ably aims at the throat; and having,

long sharp teeth, its wound is danger-t

OUR. It cuts a little hole into the

throat of its prey and drinks its blood.

The accompanying picture shows a

THE HAWK-OWL A

hawk-owl flYing with a weasel at itE
throat. It would seem that the ow
has perched upon the weasel to take

him as prey but the weasel has fastened

his teeth into the owl's throat and i

drinking his blood. He will not lei

til he has weakened the owl by

goss of blood and brought him to th(

earth again. Thus the owl in catchin

the weasel got caught hiniself.

[No. 3.

Talking With God.
ALITTLE irsewhose father

doinwas an infidel, went to visit
Za friend of hers wlose parents

rhwere both Christians. While
they were reading the. Word

of God fve listened very
attentively, but when the
father knelt reverently dowt
and engaged in earnest
prayer, she eeened amazed,

and glanced ail around theroom to se with wGom he
was talking, andseeing f

one looking at him ah. was
Puzzled. As f on as e had

opportunity, after thservice
wasover, reh whisperd to
oer friend and asked ve

faWho was your father
talking with tis mornings

pray, she semdam azedg

with God," seaid her friend.
The littne girl knew noth-

ing about God, or hi dealings
with men, so they tried to
explain to her who and wat
God was, and then told her
thyI old, oldestoryI r of tin

cross.
To ail t,"s he listened

very eagerly, and when they

had finished, eh einquired

earneetly, "«Can't I talk
witl him too 1"

el Certainly you can, said
thy, adfor h. loves little
childre, and las said, "Suf-
fer tols littse chtldren todcore
unto me, and forbid them

not, for of such la the king-

dom of heaven."
She seemed very happy,

and when anh got home that
feritheglitte cjumpdinto her

nfather'sap, and told hlm
about thse good people

The picture illustrates the resuit of that talked with God, and what they

doing evil for pleasure. Evil deede had told her about him; and then, with
repeated hecome habits. Habits once her little face beaming with joy, ahe
formed can neyer b. broken. Tii.exclaimed: "Oh, father, they said I
boy who takes his first cigar or social could talk with him too, and he would
glass for the fun of it is caught him- hear me1!"
self in a trap. Neyer take the firet She did talk with him, until her
step in the way of any evil, and the.father and all the family learned to
,vil habit will neyer fasten upon you love and commune with God.-Rev. J.
to drink up your life. G. Meriill.
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HOME AND SClOOL.

Song of the Printing-Press.

l A. A. norKt<5.

I Am silent to.night in the baseiment dimît,
Anad the shadows aronitd te are vaguto ani

griuns:
]tut iiny urvt.a reach out where the honte.

grIutpS are,
Where the hoei.lightu aro thetkering near

anid ftr:
Anl I ivel a glad thrill inî ny iron umt rt
For thiw glainas and hee that I thtere> iit

part:
For iuttiiough I anrs oltîy a dî1tunh1 inachinie,
I catin itot w itlh & wUntc fuI power, i weven I

There are beautifuul stories that I can telI,
Ankd that fal oun the eàr like a magie spelh
.\nil I whiper then tuweetly to oe and to

ail-
So, -weetlv thrib even th" tear.drops fall--
lo Ite msa.tidei wcho its il, the -tge In,
1% tie lat: r who oneth ier h- ai t kt e,
'l'o the tott wh11o dreaimis, ati the chilld whto

waita

For the Iriness to opan then fairy gate.s.

I am King, and my sutbjects are s4cattcred
wvide.

But wierover tlov ie, they are leaI atîl trird.
Ant thotigh other kings fall ant their kinig.

domns wVanse,

For ever ania ave ismt ini% ou ain ruain.

It is oie to groaw greater with uitp f tinte,
An to toier tihmutttîigh agee to h'ht-s anho.

litne;
Vhteil tie cry of my subjects for nye saill bo:

" iv la l'll' : for leur Ia aai.a tic !'

Oh, I day after day at. tay lablur sirig.
For i kuiw of th et galaness t widely fling
Witih :1my fingtrs of iront acro.s lte carth-
At the gale of thie ricit, auti ti cottage

heartli-
And i feel that the living of all who live
Will be rieber lby far for Ut,. gifts I gi't%;
And that. m1illionse of hearts sh&II look up anld

bless,

With the truestof blessings, the l'It lNTING.

-Inlawln l'rinter.

Bob's Tafking Leg.

" TnA-r*wooelt leg of yuns mîîust be
rather inconvenient."

't Maybe, rir ; but I walk with it.
better than when I hlad the nat'ral
pair coinplete."

Bob was our crossintg swcepe.r, and a
sort of public messngr-self-estab-
lished, but recogmized tit tinte as one
of tie institutions of the Bankc. Thre
road just opposite our namt ettrance
was rather wido for a country town,
and it was iere Bob kept a path care-
fully Swept ini ail weathers.

. hen eiployed by the Bank or ote
of the tradestîmn witi a message, Bolb
woul leave lis broom Ieatng a1gainst
the letter.box, and go ont his way quite
certain ttat tie nost mischrevous bov
in tie place would tinot initerfero witl
iL. Bo 'was sogoot-naturet ad kîd
to ail that. oven his brvon was re.
spected.

lie was a bit of a character, and
generally wore a postAboy's cap nd ant
oid red hunting coat vhenl o duî.y.
But thess were only sort of trade signs;
and work done, Bob put aside his "unuîi-
fornI " and assumîed tiae garb of a
respectablo labourer.

Aid a labourer liead becn once
upon a timt,-a man welI knovn in tite

town, and not a little notorious for lis

drink ing . but lite shall tell his own
stnry. Jasten to lim as ho relates it
to 1ne.

" Walk betterwith a wooden leg tha i
with two sound ones " I said ; "how
canl that le 1 i eaîînnt fanev a wooden
leg vould be better than either of
nune

" I was not speaking of your legs,
sir," replied 1ob, drylv, "-bmt of the t
pair I had. They wvere tnot given to
malking very strauight."

That must lhave been vour fault,
IIob," I*said,

" Well. yvs, sir, ho said. " of course
'it was ; but. I was spenai.g in a sort
of mieddlefor, youist.

" li hear vou nre fond of rtaphor,"
i re'tunted ; i b ut teil mle tua tut tihis
leg of yours. llobw thd yoN get t i"

"r )rink gave it to te, relied I oh.
"and 1 mîust sav that it atin't verv
grateful to drinltk ins retti'un ; for ai
thoughi it nakes nise enlougl in
orinary, it knocks double as b.-id wlen.
ever Iin nigh a publie *outse. I t says
' don't' as plaintly as you can, sir-
îteamog, dont go in. i wvas once
nt'arly led back in the old ways, und
ws going inîto ' 'ihe King's I lead ,' ith

a friend, as I ladn't seen for years,
but tits leg vouldn't go in ; totier
wenut over tie step riglit enîough,
but tie wooden ne tripped up. aid
down I went. 'Al riglt,' I says,
'you knws liow I got you, aitd l'1l go
baek again,' and out 1 went, dragging
inv friend wvith mne."

" of courle," he aded, " i don't,
tmean to say as the leg knîows it/s do.
iig, that's ly meddlefor way of speak-
ing; but it's there, and it is ahways
Stumtpii,g out the same1i1 story, ' Don't.
drink, don't drink.' Just you listen to
it."

ile st.unped rapidly up and down ins
front.of tme, and really the leg and lis
sound foot. :ve out souinds înot ilikt
tte words lie had spoken.

"Yoi iear, sir," heu said, " the'
wooden leg ays ' Don't,' and t'ot.her
says 'drink.' Put 'ci both togetier,
and you've got good advico-'Don't
drink I'"

"l Uitdoubtedly,".1 replied, " but will
vou tel] tIe low you came to lose*your
limit t It is a quiet d.y, aud you aro
not likelv to be iiter: upted for a few
ininutes."

" It's soon told," sait Boib. " Eigiht
years ago I va.se a brickli yr's labourer,
a siart., active fellow wien I linllî't
a drinking lit on ; but I utsed to bîreak
outforthe week and fortnightata time
and if.ave my vork, and starvo theim
at home< iln the way of dirtnkards
genierallv. Wienî the drink's in, kind.
ness and love and inldustry is out,
wliclh is a ieddlefor l'il thtak you to
iake a note of."

J pronnsetl nîot to for;;et it, and!? with
his hands liod on tle topt of lais
bIrootui lie wvent on with lis story.

"l Whna soler, I worked as IL runner.
I hcaded a ga g of laboures', and tiimed
'emu, as it wevre. If thtelire il t a iiner
they udont. kep up th.. woî k, at:d get
into confusion. Onte day, whîen I was

a littie wo'rse for drink, I weit to te
works, and keopt at it ail riglit tititil
eleven o'clock, vlien a mai fromi a

public lioust close hw cauia round. I
h:ul two pints of him;, and that, with
what i hnl tak'ent, tinihed mlle. ''lhe
next tite I went up the ladder, I lost
ny hiolt, and tite sky seetmed to turn

r iglt over , then I heard shout, and
i l'ast may itsnse."

" ltWen 1 caie to," ie said, "' foumd
tmtyself at the hospital, with a setusationI
of beviig as lelpless as a child. At

first I dliln't feel any pain, but scot
im leg begnt ta tlob, and I uIs
gtinug tu put i hat down, vlen the
nurse, ls was close by, stops lite.
* Donu't toucli it,' site sais, 'you've

iured ' our .' 'Ihey gavie tae sote
ii"iiemire and it soot mi'titte and I weit

oi' to sh.'p. When 1 awoke aamin
se'ral grave looikiniig genit lemen vre
standtling, about tihe bed Ltikinig, but
tiey stoped as soon ls il was known
1 was awake. I asked for my wife,
and they said site would sooun come to
tte. To cut a long story short, sir.
one of the kindest told le that isy
leg miutst bo taen of', or I slould lose
moy life.

" t And what an I to do in tti, world
vith one leg, sir I I ask ed.

" lie told ' e ta leave ail to the
wisdon of Cd, but I didîa't ktiow
mutaclh of religion then, and focuind no
comtfort ins it. Thtat night they gae
tme somllething, and I lost ny senses.
While 1 wu i as in that state iuy lcg vais
taketn off, and I shan't forget the feel
intg 'Vien J came round and found i.

" And vet it wasn' exactly the feel
ing in the leg thtat told Ie sa, for at
lirst I fancied it was there; and wlat
is more, I feel it zow, and a verv

curious thing it is. But l'Il get back
to thre Iospital, wlere, after imy le-
was taken ofl' mny poor wife used to
come1 t and cry over sie as if I iad
lVei thre be-st of iisbaids, instead of
tne of the w'orst ; but, women, spaeakintg
in miieddlefor, are angels oit eaîrthî,
tiey are.

"\Wliti iny wvifo a gentlemnan used to
cote. ie was gra'e sandul quiet anld
kind, and I recognized Iimtu through
iaving oftene seen himît down our street,
visitintg the sick and poor. I wouldn't.
have nothing ta do with him in tie
old days, but iyiig there iaiiîed nd
Ielpless, I "'as glad eiouigl te listet
to him, and fi' thiankfu to tis day
thati did so; for there 1 first really
understood wh'iat salvation tlarougl the
Saviour mant for tile and other siiners,
aI la.rnt to sec tie blessizgs of a

sober liie.
I was a long time gettinîg vell, for

ny contitut.ion was terribly cut up,
and it was szupposed at one time ta:t1
j coiaî not )ive ; but prnyer amd faith
s:n'ed ie, and i got about at htst, full
of gmitd resulve and lope for the future.

I mg only a labourer, I wasn't lit
for lutcl N itl a wooden leg ; so nfter
c.%tamag iabouit, I thouglit. Il'd take thtis
cro ig-thie man vio hiad it aforc
liaving just died of drintk-aid try to

get a litt.l publie nessengering. Tle
youing gentlemen inîsido tho baink
lias their lit tic joke, and cals ie tit,
' Dot ani cairr-y one,' but j doi't tinl
that. I sall not object to m'y leCg su
long as it keeps on sayiig, 'Don't'
and the other leg mnay say ' Drink ' as
often as it likes. Don't drink. l've
tolI lots of people wiat Iy legs say,
and sotie ns do drink tliinks it funnv
to call tine ' the man with thte talking
leg.'

"And. thtis wooden leg have dntie
soie good to others. When 1 cani
ont of tihe hospiti and stutaîpet art'tmu'l
to mny mates, anîd told 'cim what l'i
sulired, and ttat I'd signed thre pedg.
livo of 'cilm did the samte, and titm..
have kept it to titis day. Thei ot her
two went biack and onte i denad, and
t.'othierl nlobiodyknowsq whiere. 1 le l f'
a wife and three children belhind Im

l When I first took my stand lii-w 1
got hardly any mtessages. ] lnd a hui
namte aUd people miîstrusted my Is .
but welit they1v got. to kiow that it
a leg that wouldni't go into a pubtltlic
house, work began to rail in 4n
Saturdity li'm iniinig about aill iv,
and i lose a lot at the crossirng, in
doubt; lbut the iessenger miîoney is
fairly earned, while a shilling a day
gained at the crossing is very fair pay.
I sweeps it in the imornintg about se vni.
then aîgain at nine, anl so on every
two iours if I amî here, and if you pur
it aill togethier you w'oni't mtake nnr
tihat ttia hour's fair work of it. 1 like
the mttessengeringt as5 it's lionest lur,
and I'm trusted and it fits in Vilt
t'other, so thlat I'm hardly ever idlt."

" And vlit do you make per vek t"
I asked.

"OQne way and aiothter, about a
miiuch as T did as a labourer," Bob ni,

plied; "anitid tie mnisse3 does a Itf ei
va1slhinîg antd clar-starching" (isb Iittu

belf was rentownîed for tite linen he w -ur,.
iand We'Ve got three children, anld a

little picture of a honte. 'lr. Sauyer,
tie pliotograplier, ie took lite ier(- one
murning and lie plut ai lot of mlly pict un<c

it lhs h$window. I'vu got one at. ht
lie gave ie, but it ain't <luite r;;ht.
ile ought to have done the jP Lt
rcd, and it camlet out wiite; but ti.,
leg is took splIendid, and tlnt is the
chief point. They do tel] te tlat the
publicans halte thre ve'y sountd of m«
leg, as the very noise it makes is a
of accusation agaiist 'emt, antd I de'
know that it is often cast int> theiir
teeth by angry customîers.

"So you see, sir," said Iiob, in cmi

clusion, "that I walk better in et-ry

wvay sinice 1 hand thtis woodn z.
and 'n content to travel so untitl it
sh:dl please God to call me awaiy I."
dwell witl himi in lcaven."

A voice fromt a ihouse on the opposite
side c:lred iBob from me, and 1 waltini
away, iusiltg upon vlat 1 liad iearti.
The story waus not without profit te
mlte, anid 1 trust it wili be of benelit to

hlie reader, vhto lias yet to realize the
deadly work dritk is everywhere <loin;
in thtis fair land of ours.-Tle JJritidl
Workman.
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Mother's Metnding Basket.

OVY.iti inî itier, nil inii utimt,
'l'Jiu enwft, littiu jîcedtal ilics4;

Fuar aiîî'aîyâ betîvueiî lîier alid iqîllîe.-t
'Flic sieilialiug l.iktlieâs
Ai blte laitaelt, liaigiii, tliouisj4l îi'elry,

%Vvrk loi îîi1gly unia îiî oit

AtUiîli ltt lly îuttiu ltie utl,

?aiia liliuiglt i.4 ieuer tiiiirnc. lio

Aiit ie e arl ilîîal gsoc ,
And s iitil',it it fiitu paîr t locia
Am hIt 10o.1 lthe ail u. asnte olcl
'Ilit ali iayek b htie uaalvei tl:i
,1i.c.rîliertigl uit. au lier mea irde,

Aii. el lier lta it tlosu gtokig
L'îîvitii tîi sinlae ltuairs air zic- igI

lilelie l aelkt tiî cuit, îîîy <leari

lîaai'L > (liti8couraîtged, baut tr3',
Ami lter aà sîlîilc yott'ii Ituaru tu kuit

ASu et îtit d muvt Lw 1.1'

ssal.ies uip a littlu ilitc apron,
.%Iitd thlik of thii wioefui facei

Lit lier tlarliiig %î'iti tilie caîit cryisig
titiCA, miiîiili.t 1 l'vu tomn uiy lie."'
sý -lait iliîii.leil the elilil'B pect "paitî;
1lilaî to,îk tep a tiîîy silîe',

.tiî.I f.,ateîied il lttlutt Was9 btaîeu,
Ail Lied ttu riblieut of bloc.

lla aiitleil liais iriid uf wotri i-
AmI guîise away tu lier îîîy;

l'lie belle ili thet vât.à 3 ilkilig
A't flie closuo efthe <ittiet day.

\,.tv tie :iiîillîcr's Iatt h.ut zre î~î
'ýtaIl lîliilà, 4 ,t kil, ii f ài i i,

A'. 1 i' Il. r gl L IS ii t i tl. i% à l;ala àt .bha Ili V
''.T lieu tir oir futulre liaîîe ilc-. 

<i'wlius*a %vîll the littie ftuL uniiaer
l;ecfulc ie liave Little lii riait'
%v1w.re %%-!l il liriglit Ilint lac iiillowed

%Valtisi flic ixiotlitr' ltàviiiîg îr,'.îst
1, iiiiii'r Uîle Sîariî.fs Mule ri.alet,

Alid. nieller tic Sîiiilllr grieL4,
%t~li% Ut r lier fti LIaI, .%ittihîîi leaveji.
.auali stu is11 of Vailiter jî.'oý"

Alil -i paer fraii lier lieirt bleu ters;
'' ,t;t 'i tlaclii, lily thoir oiii il] 1

0' lll&it l. mauti.iky, ituy ýçVal s

To lier iî'ork ftri le isii.ilitag 1.aakeit
Mittuints Nitlî1 IL lîe.rt .tt ret;

For 31le Lîiloivi tluî tu hli.îstiiil .114 anl h larel
.Sata1 AIn ala3 ie Iit tilil be4t

Missions and Su nday-Scihools.
\W s are gkid tiat oui' - Siîlî~tn'ia

dou su ititîeli for dts sti upot, of < 'lris.
t:î imiiahî. Foi' (hlio Int. y'ar u]le

~t 24,Il .31 froiî tlie sclinails, au1
uur's*of l"-1,4110.31 tîoiî thî ie s

sioisî-ry giviiigs <af aIl dit, ' ehi'dist
~ls ithe, Dciii iiio i uls 1 S.", NV'hîH i

ainihitiitedl to $ 171 ~ îrlet~
\Yiluia, iotyî' do ti'enl t l,îL ev cati

is titis s-espm.e )Vo look -for stilI
"ma-ter tiigs i flic ticar fut uire. ''To
clîools 111.1v gr l î ls 1,111ii. reillevul
f tie laurdei of delit ttttîdîr whieh'I
lie Sociîtv lailoiiiau. -%.1i-'ut ltaz'li
fou in u îouey v'alîîe 'if iit-ir gifL; is
lie 'ast lucuef't of thteir laîhîg brot.glit
nte initelligenit symup:ttliv Nvila osur
Iissioeuary operittiosis tlîroiughI thî'ir

iiiiig f:îuuiliîr vith flier gooaix îor
aLn is beilig doue tie'rhu'. 'l'lie ex-

Ie z;ct b>' Lue scholio'îse îziîtlit'd
des;crited ins the folioNwiug lutter is

ance Ut1ltt lîujafole %ill lic v'cy %î'idely
ii tett. A guiiteiaili st. Jolin

'îaaliitterest lias bceiî t.akiuti lit
iiii,'si,îuîaîry wourlc dîiriîg the 1areseuit
year. A ini'iiouiai'y soeiety wvas foiîuîîeÀ
S01110 iuittl iugo, wviLl let iîîcit
Lieaureîr, anid sectretatry. Tite, Sîîiulzty-

sti'lool collection is oniîtteid uillon tii"
t'urst su ild:y ut each 'loi îtl, ai1t daitlis

îîlîîet a% -îîoîîUîy iissioiiary coiituabu'
iuiî is cohlteceloted i'ouii cailîîaeîîer of

tliu scîîool by eollecîors VILîO Ilîu. betîîî
apjpointî'd for enei ehitss. .A i i''rd la

ke'jt of <aei mieiliaui"s coiulîî tttitahu
anîd a>' %v'use iiîay lct Le u ait tipuil

Llo iulrst Suiid.y ufthoi iîiozîtha ire-
stipposed te j)iL> tlîo itinut eft t lîeir
conîtribution lit anuotuier tjîîîe. T'l'àîi,
îîaoulît coileetIed in Uthe seuiul for LIhe
p:ust >'uaur %%'aw double, tie auîîîoîîut et

prviu yeai's, anud ut ws liujad tliat
tiuis ye:u's iîîîaoîint %vill bu it leabt
doubille Llîut ut last >'azau's.

"'flu st bul dee*s at httie îîr;ut.tivt
uaass'ioitry wcork in the weay tif tILatri'

iiitîg înîaysclioul paliaers ta coîsl-
trv scelools. Affter Lt eluli hare
1eaid tie'ir lîiua ii:îuîy oft Livîî rettirhi
tlîeuxi, anud :% toiiîiiteu maîil tliezîî to
sc'Iools vt'liosr, 'unds(l do flot tri of
theîir subscributîg te Liiese, taliible

papets. .M:îîy lttvrs tif ,ak'~ '
usecnt have l'ccaicci bdt, sovîi" tliat

M1:iîy City ,3ulît141yIt;làuuls ziiglit go

,£,fl CI <likelise.
"lOu Octuber 21st a Suund.îy.selool

iîliuasioli:iry îuîeî'tiîîg waus laî'ld, ait wî'licl
aî novel fî'.îtie %%-ils ititrodlued. 'lwo

prz' %ert- oir'rî.il ftir thae Lest sas

îupoîî Japaiît-hiu for sellul.îrs ever
liftî'eui yi'ars of îîge, an:d Lieu otluer for

ui's nudar fifteetî--tuc es&ivs to be
%î'itte'il tfter uîui iîg, read tîLu October
imbvîtar of tue.(.LotrqOauk

Theîi lîrizo for fi es.suy by a subla:r
imî'hvr liftei'eu Nas iillottud te 'Mariy
LEdiîh ('ooiîbs, itli as it g'ive's ai, ver>

fauir synopsis ef Uic conitenits of tlae
Ontllouk, 1 Lbiko tie liberty uf seitîi.>

et te voni fuir paublicatuu, trustiuiig tlî.t
it %viU provo et greiL betictit ta flic

siiiy reiuiers of your valuabiep.pe.

.J A PA N.

Jnpimu, or Nippjonu, as tlîe ntatives
V.11l lu, illemiis sunrise. Tt is div'ided
iîlto fouir large isluZîlS titia area (pi

I1 h' qiluire uti les, nai t popuatioun
oif ovi'r 38,0:0t,000. 'l'lie emîpire 't'as
foîumîîld ilî 660 lf.C., 1»' tien culieor
,Jiiuini. T'ie o1ldest Japaxiesu books%
ftes thec l>asis of the Suinito religioll,

anîd give tlîcir tlîeery of creatio,.
'rite liment soeeieigît coiîuaicuîed lîls
r1al riiî ilu I SG3S, wt'ieu lie prauilised

ut 'oistitlitioiî te iîis peuple. lxx lS9O
-tn iipei'ial parlia;neît will bc ciccted.
Owizi- ta hiî'k ot cxercise, the u.pper

ofau'' eth Uic soalu arc flot vcry
11u-'lîli l, Whiile tie lowei' claes app*ar

to endture nie of labour anxd fatigue.
'ruîi. aru very 1urlito; ciquette buitug
tauglît ils zuany sichoola, especiaily in

tiiese for girls. Thteir food consista of
rice îuîd lisli, %vithl soni vcgct4lblo9.
:uaiy etre slowv leaî'ililg the uiso of

lucat aid mîilk. lis tlîcir own liouses
t.hcy sit on mnats, wbero tho>' have
tlicir ltcala., ecit persoin beiîîg suppllcd
'vit tIa sisi talo six ilielîcs h igli anid
a foot liqaiî:e. Ilistead of kîtives îad
faîrks thi.y use e)îopstîcks. T.ho Ceilifigs
of tituir houses arc low aiîd tho parti.

tiouis aro niosti>' paper. For doors anîd
"viiîdlows;they havo paper slides. Thoy
palier tlio moins but hiave, ver>' little
furiiattre. T.heîr dresa it; long, vith
lirgo sîcovems. They aro ik ver>' carc-
less but happy peopule. Tite wottin of

.JiiLilitit ofteîî ver>' beautiful, withi
as %vitito ais tlieir we.stern sisters.

Their orîîaiuîît cuîsists cliiell>' of
liair-pins, ga.y silks autd eîîorîîîous sash.

Ai tliat t foreigner woe'.d totico is
tliat îuarried wvonen blaene tiei r
tetli, but of Jette yearq educated

pleoîîle have dono aw'îy wîtli it.
Auîouîg thte 38,G,000OO of J.tpan the

GLospel is as free amit wchl p)rotc!ct4-d s
aii3' utir pîoiot tli liti iet, andi<

audieces of thotusa:ids Càlu bo ga1tlercîl
:uîly th~ ''e e o Bible 18 presentetd.

lu 18~72 the lirst Protestatit Cliturclà
was or";uîizeil wxvth about at uozeil
believers. 'Tite luîst yetr's etiercase

was about tlîirty-4our per centt. oiu tie
year îîreviotis. 'Titi, itunilicr of iieîi.
bers iiow iii the clîurc)îes is p)rolaibi>'v

It 13,t000. ýVlîîtt1 icue ilu Iàtpeiii
is itioru mis.iionaries. Let the brotlîers

41î1d sa'sters ail over titis Doiniîon praýV
for .Tapziii, haro înîyer-.:ueetings, anîd
plend that every workcr imiy recîei
potver frein oit higli, and Lliat a inîglity
revivaI uta> visi t titeîîî tiiore anid ble-ss
tlîcuii with li pedy ColiVcrsîo..-ilry

Manners Between Boys.
'fînHux is a good deAil of rude:îci(ss

between boys ila Uîeir initeicoursu and
betrîing %çitli oelletutotiier deant is lo

rî.aUy iiîtended ais sueh, but is nuL
tIierifore ally tilo less to bc disapprov.sl,
ft is oiteiu Siuii)IY thu Ovcrflow of joll
god)nl huitior. But the 0% urlowv of tiu
very becst poil liuitior, uiirt;strniiiied
by proper bounds and litiîitatiolis, uliay
becoiil io ic îut positive ilicii'ility.

Wù of ot.n pologizo for tic coetrseuiess
tif pieuple by s.îyiîig, ',lIC incani W ClI.
it is wvell %vc u i iko suchaplg

for theiii ; for if tlicir r-ucesc.s is
reahly iuitcitioii Uic> arc flot fit to
bûi recuived isito nuy Pood lîerson's
Societ'y. But tiîey wh)o mncait wdll
shulud alse do 'vell ; tend thie w~ays of
politeum icsre ne"er se oatsily lcare<l
ats li youtlî. Tfite boy wlio is liabituaily

CO.«rbe allad rude ili lus beariuîg toward
othier boys xviII lie sucli = a manii te.
wnrdl meint and in ail lus life lie wvil

niover gaint tho reputatien of bcing a
gentlemîan.

"sfA ztA,&d et littic lup.Lowi bey,
'm lie id t lis iaed stild crawlted into

Ilcrs tho othier itiglit, 'Il celn go te
sicep ini your bcd, 1 kuiow I vain; but
I'vo alept uîy bcd ail up.",

As Others Sec Us.
A ea s'~u~rof the clîiitiaî.-

at- Woark %vrites ia titis way of a Sais-
bath spent in Toronîto

"'Nu iirrjvei oit Saitarda>' ovcning,
Miud sooli liegatl te realizc tho quiet of
t! .u CiLy. ou Satuida>' niglît ail1
salons aile clobeid .ît 0,ü olock, and
lire so kept elosed tiiitil Maudi> uîorn-
iiig, so tha.t illivit siliui a very rare
Llîiîg. 'l'lie quiet uf tic Sabbatla sur-
p.wies Lhti.t of Ediiiîrgii, or of aity
.Aîîerimtii city. 1 itsk('d it frieuui te

guideit' lue ti the hioules of the îuoarest
anid thei ltvt'i'sL of the iliîlialitants, but

colild iflott il' 1 iii>' of the ilu.uî riglis
oif diirditei. Nu~ tit.rît cars ruii Ott

thet sabliatli, nI>f IiLîsppe - r pub.
lislied, anîd ut> maiil goes out ; yet
Torolito -,9*ons1, uiild is flot et wlit
bîelîintl titi- tiiis. lier statesitien
lia' fumai Ouit tilat ugîeîn e x-

îîiteti îî station, %vitihî sinu t n. 'îprich
te aiiy ii.ale ', dI>) flot liio% tliat
1.luS rit»' ias IL greaiter pîropoion of
rel iglusjIV I'tt oui' G i ittcil tttes
cities, Laut %%I-t du isiuw that. lier
polîtiva:î I'iiiiij i"e folifîd eut
i tl l niidl oi dî'r are cui1iit.'d for tu

Woi kilig peLup>le ab %dI lius tlîu eliiîireiî-
illin, ilt id at th e Iliglîst eof piolice
regîtilaiois is at ledgaiîluihîistaiîec 131o01
Sa1aiu)tthi rest. I'lei'e i alt;o e tîog
Leliîperafictt b(.-iît.iiîî;It ili the colis-
uîîuliity, îRItltuugli thlirt. is flot atiy

active pirouhibitionîtt'eîct.

.Touronito is 1luti'd for a good Iliî:îy
tinigs. Tfito rapid grnwUît of te city,

the cduîcatiuuîal insititt ionaîs, tlhi lrge
faillhes- of yourqg mnîc whlo couic liue
to studv, tue olaiîîîs f oui' City

prss the guad order on 11 Uir .ueets
anid sev'erzil otlier goocl Llîiîgs ive
oftezu been poinitei ont by visitors.
'I'ltero is nothîiîg, liwevcr, tîat rt:ikes
a strauuger so iiîuueit as tui'tis- ati

Wc havet, ni:uiy say, the beat kept
Sabiettth iii Uic 'vend. Afid tie

saa,îlîh1 is lo better. kî.1ut. ils 'I'oîte
haii ilu iuî;îîiy otites- pans cf OîI1it.ii

Let. Ouîtario lioiiouii Juil liv 'iiîla-
iîii the saiîbatiî d:î to la'cpl il, hll,
anîd God %vil] Isoiiur nîit îurmslieî et

licd1rone.'r3yruc.

A MOVE lsil un uneXpectqe quar'ter
lias beeiniao:giîs :bal labourî,
whiili ut is lIopt-d w~ill i'eccli\e encour-

aîgrineit auid siij'purt. *i11-- 1 fackiueîî's
union of Iditc l have isled a cii'-

cîîlar wiidi coLtisps thîe flewî
It iiaviuig bîeen rep)resetiiteci te uis tiiat.
it 'n'as wvraîî ta work oit sîîîîld.V
13iist, because Geci coiîiiinm'i maniî
to, kecp te S.îbbatl dîy lîolv ; miel
seconid, Iccause our lisc reî 1uire rcst
frein labeur oit tic suveiitli day
Uicî'efore, w'c, the Iîacknîeii ef ~IlOîî.
treuil, bchiuviîig tlîat wu should flet ili
accordaico witlî God's law, do hereby>
agrea te abstalîté froîii labour oit Sun-
days in future, anîd req-tcst ail liack-
meni net to brinî eut thicir ctrri:îge*s
for lîiro oit Suîîdays, zuid uuay God
hcelp us and keep us steadfast in titis
resolution.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Home.
MonE thmn building showy manions,

More than dress of fine array,
More than domes and lofty steeples,

More than station, power and sway;
Make your home both neat and tasteful,

Bright and pleaant, always fair,
Where each heart shall rest contented,

Grateful for each beauty there.

Seek to make your home most lovely,
Let it be a smiling spot,

Where, in sweet contentment resting,
Care and sorrow are forgot.

Where the flowers and trees are waving,
Birds will sing their sweetest songs;

Where the purest thoughts will linger;
Confidence and love belong.

There each heart will rest contented,
Seldom wishing far to roam,

Or, if roaming, still will ever
Cherish happy thoughts of home.

Such a home makes man the better,
Sure and lasting the control,

Home with pure and bright surroundings,
Leaves its impres on the soul.

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
a E rAX-PosAG05 FRBE.
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Christian Guardian, weekly ................... $2 00
Methodist Magazine, 96pp., monthly, illustrated 2 00
Methodist Magazine snd Guardian together.. 8 60
The Wesleyan, Halifax, weekly..............200
Bunday-school Banner, 82 pp. 8vo., monthly.. 0 60
Berean Leaf Quarterly, 16pp. 8vo ............ 006
Quarterly Review Service. By the year, 24c. a

dosen; 2per 100; per quarter, 6c. a dos.;
50c. per10

Home and School, Spp. 4to., fortnightly, single
copies .................................. 080
Les. than 20 copies...................... 025
Over20copies............................ 022

Pleant Houri, 8pp. 4to., fortnightly, single
copies .................................. 030
Le than 20 copies...................... 0 25
OverI20cou. .................... 022

Sunbeam, to y, less than 20 copies...... 0 15
20 copies a upwards .................... 0 12

Sap Da fortn leu than 20 copies .. 0 15
e and u . .................... 012

Berean Lest, monthly, 100 oopies per month .. à 50
Addreou: WILLIAM BRIGOS,

Methodist Book and Publishing House,
78 a 80 King St. East, Toronto.

a. W. 00ArI, I. F. HuTris,
a Bleury street, Wesleyan Book Room.

MontrLa. Halfax, N. S.

Home and School
Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.
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FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR 1887.

Tn growing interest in Sunday-
schools, and increased recognition of
their value as an important part of
the work of the Church, is shown by
an article in the January number of
the Methodist Magazine, by the Rev.
Dr. Carman, one of the General Super-
intendents of the Methodist Church, on
" The Sunday-school as a Centre." It
is written in his own vigorous style,
and enforces great truths which should
be pondered by every teacher and
superintendent in our schools. In an
early number the Rev. John Philp,
M.A., of the'great St. James Street
Church, Montreal, will also contribute
a Valuable paper on " Methodism and
Sunday-schools." Several schools have
taken for a numbeor of years from two
te ton copies' of this Magazine to cir-
culate instead of libraries, as being

fresher and more attractive. To pro-
cure its general introduction for that
purpose, special rates will be given to
schools, which will be made known on
writing to the publisher, Rev. William

Briggs, Toronto.

Rev. E. R. Young on our Indian
Policy.

"HAÂVING had the pleasure of spend-
ing three happy, busy weeks among
our wide-awake neighbours south of
us, I feel prompted to give you some
items in reference to the trip.

"I went, at the cordial invitation of
the "Women's National Indian Asso-
ciation," with the request to speak on
the Indian question from our Canadian
standpoint. I spoke out as plainly
and as emphatically as I could in
behalf of the vanishing race. They
listened to me with patience and
acknowledged that our methods of
dealing with the Indians were vastly
superior to theirs.

" It came as a great shock to the
national vanity of some when I told
that grand audience in the great
Broadway Tabernacle, New York, with
Gen. Clinton B. Fisk in the chair, how
that when a company of us Canadians
were travelling through the upper
parts of the States of Minnesota and
Dakota years ago, when the angry,
war-like Sioux were roaming and
chafing under the dishonest treatment
of their agents and defeat by the
tiroops, and were -watching for oppor-
tunities to rob and murder all who
fell into their hands, the talisman that
had enabled us to pass safely through
the very heart of the disturbed region
was a British flag fluttering from a
whip-stalk. They looked at each other
for a moment in amazement, and then
the building rang with their applause.

The good people of that great nation
wish to treat the Indians fairly, and
this grand Women's Society is doing a
blessed work in arousing public senti-

ment, and in bringing such pressure
to bear upon the Government that
treaties are being more respected and
a better class of agents is being ap-
pointed. The ladies are among the
noblest in the land, and their Associa-
tion is becoming one of great power
and influence."

Portrait of a Brahmin Priest.
SoME of our young readers, as they

look at the picture, will be ready to
ask, "Is this a man or a woman 1 and
what is that queer thing on the fore-
head and nose 7"

This is a Brahmin priest, who thinks
his face is greatly beautified by that
ugly mark. He is a follower of the
Hindu god Vishnu, and the mark like
a trident tells everybody he neets
that he is so. Every morrning, when
lie dresses himnself, bathes andI says his
prayers, after lie has wvashed bis face
lie takes a paste made cf yellow earth,
and makes that middle mark just over
bis nose ; then, with sinmiar nmaterial,
hie puts aL broad white liue on each

PORTRAIT OF A BRAHMIN PRIEST.

side, and joins them across his nose.
To be without this mark he would
consider worse than being without his
clothes. A crowd of half-naked Brah-
mins, all marked like this, makes one
think of that verse in the Book of
Revelation, which speaks of the men
who "worship the beast and his image,
and receive his mark in their forehead,
or in their hand." (Rev. xiv. 9.)

I nAVE seen the precious old heart-
broken mother; her boys had gone to
the bad, and patiently the mother came
up to me, and said: "Iwill have to
give my boys up forever. I have
prayed for them every day frodi their
birth to the present: I have flilled them
with my prayers, and at night when
they were asleep I bathed them in my
tears; and yet my boy te-day said to
me, 'Mother don't you ever mention
religion to me again,' and scoffed me
away from his presence." And she
said, "Iwill just have to giveup and
quit." But the very next night I saw
the two boys of that precious mother
'walk up to the altar and give their
hearts to God, join the Church, and
each say, "Glory to God! I arm a
saved man." And then I saw the old
mother jump up and clap her hands
together and say: "Glory to God!
He has delivered my soul in peace
from the battle that was against me.
I thought my boys were gone forever;
and, blessed be God! they are saved,
when I thouglit they were lost forever."
-San Jones.

The Singing Heart.
"PooR child.! don't you feel very

lonely living here all alone through
the day while your mother is away at
work V"

" I should, ma'am, if it wasn't for
the singing."

"What singing, dear 7"
"The singing in my heart, ma'al.

The Bible says: 'And they sang a ncw
song,' and I have thought so much
about it, and when I'm alone I cao
hear it in my heart all the time noW,
and I don't get lonesome any more."

How many of us have thought of
the promifs in the Bible until WO
have singing hearts -youth,' Elx-
aminer.

Mind.
MIND your tongue! Don't speaà

hasty, cruel, unkind or wicked words.
Mmd your eyes! Don't permit

them te look on wicked books, picture
or objects.

Mind your ears! Don't suffer theus
te listen to wicked speeches, songs or
words.

Mind your lips! Don't let tobaccO
foul themI. Don't let strong drink
pass them. Don't let the food of the
glutton enter between them.

Mind your hands! Don't let themo
steal, or fight, or write any evil words.

Mind your feet! Don't let theOl
walk in the stePs of the wicked.

Mind your heart! Don't let the
love of sin dwell in it. Don't give .
to Satan, but ask Jeaus to make »
his---Slected.

j
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The Last Leaf.

liV U1.1 a E wEN Ei.i. 111.iNi.'E.

I sw hiinI oi.e ,efMr

Ad lie pass.ed the doqr,
Anid again

Thei pavemnent $toime.% reeonInd
As he tot ters o'er theu groitid

Wvith his canie.

They say thant in his4 prime,ý
Ere the pruniig knife of tile

Cut himn dowi,
Not I btter hm an.was fouid

By a cri,.r on his: ruimsd
'I brouigh the town.

llut nlow lie walks the ttreets,
And lie looks at ail he meets

adui d wai

Anl lie sl.akes his fceite lead,
That it seelmis as if h said,

Il They are gone !"

The inossy iarles rest
Ot the lplis that lie has pred

lin tlieir blooii
Anil the iatnehs he loved tW lcar
Ilave beien earved for trany a ycar

On the toImbh.

My grandin.nina has said-
Poor old lady su is dead

Loig ago-
That he haI a Roinan nosc,
And! his check was liku a rose

In the snow.

But noW his noso is thin,
Aiid it restas upon his chin

Like a staiff;
And a crook is in his back,
Anid a inclancloly crack

lu his iaugh.

I know it is a sin
For ana te nit and grin

At him he-o;
But the old thrce.cornerecd lait,
And the breeches, and ail that,

Arc so queri

Aa.d if I should liveo be hc
The last Ieai upon the truo

In the Spring,
Let thom simle, as I do now,
At *.ho old forsaken bough

Whore I cling.

The Towers of Silence. f ile elaborate ceremonies at the house
ny s.uAIi L. aire over, a procession of his friends is

WHAT (eiitral 'iark in o New York, forimed, precetded by a band of priests,
the lois Ie. Boulogne to Parir, ani each beaUring in a simall vossel a light.

Ilde P>aîrk to Lindon, 1alaîbar îliill The dead is clad in White linon, and,
is to Boimbav. l lere, after the initeniste uneollined, is borno upol a bier aid
lient of the day, come the wealth inld carried through the stireets. Upon
fashion of Le ciLv to bo refre.sled b>y arriving at the garden, prayers are
the cool delicious breezes fromn the said in the sagri, and the man pre.
Tmidinn Ocean, and to listen to the senited to Aheuri3Iagdi, who is repre.
music of the Enihbaildi, which plays senîtel by the fire, fed with perfumed
in the park on Lhe suîmmnîit. Iere arC oils, and bunis on the brazen altar.
the hoIms of the wealthy, and on1 Tie bearers thein resuime tlheir bur-
sees hundreds of buîngalows scattered dei and carry it to the small door in
about, emlibowered in thick foliage; the tower. That door stands open,
aid trlou110ghî tlt trees vou see the and the passage within is lined witî
ccunt, ialf re'cliinh g in long ba.- priests. They pronounce a blessing
bo ebiair watchin the streu of upon the bearers, vho ilay down the
ridi and driviniig that goes down the bier-their work is done, the dead is
broad avenues. noW in1 the haînds of the priests; they

In a Ibe'au tifui garden on the highest take it up and dissappear in the tower,
point of the lill stml thlree curious and are lost te sight. What is te be-
cireular tower. Tu aie about ceome of it, Wo ask. WC know tley
twenyive feet high, are built of cannot burn it, for worshipping the
yev'llow stonie, and iave io opening, suit and every emanation of fire as
saVe oI siall door oi the grouind. cominîg fromt the sun, tley cannot des-
In lookinig at then, one can but thiik ecrate the flaoi by applying it to a
of the brazen tower the old king of dead body. They cannot bury it in
classic sfory buiilt for the Princess the ground or cast it into the sea., for
Danae's rrstdec. Tropical trees and earth, air and water are eqaiily sacred.
wonderfihIwerig plants suîrrounId There imust b another method.
the towers; it seelims to be the veritable They are very jealous of any intru-

gardenx of C.od." Tie whole is (!n- sion into their sacred rites, but orcca-
closed by a wall. The tops of le sionaily somo Enuglislh dignitary lias
tres are black with a ilittering cloud. penetrated into the secret recesses of
It is nlot the brilliant pluinagel birds the towers and given us an account.
one, naturally expects Lo find in sue] A winding stairway leads from the
a place, nor is the air filled with Song, ground to the top. On the summit are
ais im inost tropical gardens. Instead, thre iron gratings the size and shape
there is aIl harsh, grating souind, and, of a bier. Upon these gratings the
if you Can coue close enough, you will dcad, first having been stripped, are
see the frightful beaks, and great bat- laid, and the priests retiro to an inner
like wings of crowds and clouds of chamber. In a fcw moments, if wo
enîormuous vultu're.t. watch from below, wo hiear a flapping

This is the burial ground of the Par' and a whirring of wings, and se a
secs, and if you watch you miîay seo black cloud rise in the air. The Lower
the frequent processions wending their hns no roof, but is entirely open at the
way te it. When a Parsce dies, after top. Now wo know why the vultures

are there, for wo are told, "whereso.
over the carcass is, thero will the Cagies
be 'gatlered toget.her." With their
great horned beaks and their horrible
claws they fasten upon the body, and
in an incrcedibly short spaeo of timne
he work is donc, and nothing but the

hare houes left of what was so shortly
a hunan beinîg. The birds of prey,
still unsatislied, hover around the bier
until they are driven ofl by the priests,
who niow emerge frui the inner
chanber arned vith sharp sticks.
With silver Longs they gather the
bones together in a ieap, and touching
a spring, the grating slips to one side,
disclosing IL funnel-slhaped conduit,
down which they slide to ai subter.
ranlean çavern below. Then wvith mnops

the grating is cleansed, sprinkled vith
perfumîed water, and is ready for the
iext occupant. There are seventy-
five thousand Parsces in Bombay, and
as this is the onl1y place foi the dispos
ing of the dead, one may imagine the
priests who have charge of the revoit,-
ing task have no sinecure.

Anything more repulsive cannot bo
conceived of, te see these horrible,
voracious creatures hovering around,
and w;utmg with eager, distendcd 'eyes
and hngry looks for their next victin,
wvho muay be the friend at your side
with whlom you have walked, talked,
lived and loved. Ve woideredC if the
Parsees feel thus, or if they accept it
as the only way; if each one says to
lhiniself, with a shudder, as lie leavoes
his dear ones at the foot of the terrible
tower, " Shall it b so when I am dei d?"
Comupared te this, the Ilindu burninig
seemos a blessed contrast, for there the
funeral pyre is heaped with sconted
Woods, and aromatic spices; Ilowers
are strewn abovo it, while friends
stand around the bier chanting sweet
songs. Here the pyre is bare anid
barren, for the scented Wood and spices
are iron bars; instead of the rhythnic
chant is heard the duli flipping of
wings, and for the urn in wiiih the
ashes are sacredly gathered, wo have
a gruesome cavern of dry bones.

t> ofdry ones

This Life is What we Make ut.
i'r's oftcnor talk of noble deeds,

Anti ramer of the bad ocs,
And 8ing about our happy days,

And none about the sad ones.
We werc net made to fret and sigh,

And when grief slops to wako it;
Bright happincss is standing hy-

This ifMe is what wo make it,

Let's find the sunny sido of mon,
Or b beliovers in it;

A liglt thore is in every soul
TOiIt takes the pains ta win i

Oht! therc a a sumnbcrin, gooti in ail,
And we perchanco may wake it;

Our hands contain the magie wand-
This lifo is what wo nako iL

Thon hcre's ta Lhasa whoso lo-ing hearts
Shecd light andi joy about theun i

Thanks be te them for countess gens
Wo no'cr had known without tlem.

Oh1 this sihoult1 b a happy world
To aIl who may partake it,

Tho fault's aur own if it in nt-
This lifo in WhAt WCe Male ItL

I



22 HOME AND SCHOOL.

Mother's Girl.
Sais aits Becurely by >.y ilde,

My bonny, little Isnas
The wvorld la col(i, the vortl is witle,

I let tIhe cold woril pass;
WVitla 'ary iniling up at nie,
I care not waIat the world inay bu.

Siae looks inito Imly faale<l face,
My bonny, littl LIass

But ioc aut sel the wrinkled place
WhereaTiae's rougih fotst8eI&ps paset;

Shem'een me by levo's cli rile,
And tikai I i"anainaia: is b eautiful."

Sie tska ilma iiiaîny curious tlaings,
31v booniny little lasm i
Ie angeli alaking ouît their wiiga!"
Sie ia, whien now slowers<pas.

I kits lier ianppy face and say.
"Aigels hàve surely jate.d this waîy."

Slet looks4 at aie wita serious eyes,
Mly Innyl, httle lass

IIglht upt t iste tleaweet thougitu raioe
Tlat thii. rougli lier lahaes pa.

Siat! 1t aumy cieck vit inile alnd Iodi,
Aîîaid softly asiks, " Does you knuw Godl?"

Atil thougl I caniot ansewer lier,
3ly honIay, little his I

Quer little questions quaintly stir
The rippleling words that pas-

"la God a Quaker? 'cause yen kiow,
lie lheu's4 init thouu'si tIe vCîees Wo."

She holdis lier lica against msay Ieart,
3lv ainy, little lss I

lier cye!lidlï droop, lier tirml lips rest,
lier t.hei'ghta to <laanaauid panss;

\Wiale e.iaîiiiig alonvi to kiss that cur!,
I liar lier %% hisper, "Nlotir's Girl!"

-Good Iloua'sheIwuîj.

Keep the Home Pure.
I w.ss a guest once ait a lbeautifil

lione in one of the Easterni States.
.tlhinig tat wCalth and tiaste could
irovide was wantia.g to beautify and

adoran it. Tlie fathmer was a mian <if
Iîusitie.'ss and iimmuersed ii its cares ; tihe-
maother was a reined and cultured
iady, Vlo inoved in titi' first circles
of society. The y had two children,
One a young girl of somie fiftean vears
of age, and t.he other a young msain of
moire thiain eighteen years, whe was
attending the college in the town, and
wloisi lis fond parents deisigied for
the profession of the law. ''ie homie
waVis a hospitable Oe, and its hospi-
t·dity iad been) conductei osa 'ie old-
fashioied lines of wlh:at was called
politea society. No en1itArtainiieants were
iiore elegant, in table nore daitiily

su>ppl ied anal noeoal hiatd costlier wi tms

than werc to bo found in the home of
this forcnost busiiiess hanai. Tihe latter
were used to no excess in the privatC
life of tho fanily, and were dispensed
with retined hospitality to tha fatiiily
guiests. Father and imotier, daugliter
and son drtank of thiem with their
guests, and, so far as could be seen,
drank of thein sparingly and prudently.
Once or twice the yoang mi an i ad
buen noticed to fil! lais giass more than
once, but mitier father mir inother
droaned that excess wuuld over mnaîrk
lais conduct. Hle Was bsroUgiht ilp to
uso wiine as a gCitleni;t, and would1
never so far forget himuselif ais te allow
it to naster lais self control. Su thouglît
father and miotier, if ever flh nattri
became a subject of thought.

But wh1lo cin answer for cons'aluiences
wlenl once thie sulbtle spirit of drink
and the 'arm blocod of yoitih arei'
minagled. 'te fiaet.., uiiseen i by all was
tait th winle cup lad aready fatal
charm'as for the(- youth. Often, wlien no
ayV saw hiin, dît! lie quaial' tlo extra
glass, or' take the liaf eipty bottle to
luis cItliber. And ofteii, wison bis
father uan iiother tiouglht him with
lais stdiatil. comnlaiions busy at w'ork,
was lie to Ie. foutind vith comipanmions,
nlot at w'or'c, but piiiying thss exciting
gaaine aini drinking tho sitill imoro ex-
ciig draaughilt.

I Ihad ncrisen early, and'as riading
in the plh.asant little library, wien ai)
auxious, liirried step was heard in ti
diiiniig roomî, and tirciglh thue hualf
opCI dootar' I caugit the quick tones of aL
woam:m'as v'oice, saying :"Whaere's
Tom ; lis hoed lais nlot bailn tonchied
last iiglit, where eu la hbo? lt uwas
Mrs. As v-toit-(!. 'l it replied the
slower, monr eare'less words of tt.
hiusbiand, "l Do naot lie anxious, dear :
Toi's ail! right. lie lias likely gi.
hoiime nwitIi oie of lais friedi;al lie will
teu-n up presentl. We' sat dowi ton
breakfast, but ia who1tle atmncosilhere
was disquieted. I co>ulai ntotice tie
listening 'ar adic thla giahcing aye of
thauît stately iiotli,'r Is eaich step.
souided inear, or a fiormi pasd tih
windtw. Iut. no ToI cn . ra'ask-

fast liail just ended whien% a servant
br'ought. in a ites ail hllanlei it to
Ilr. A. île quickly op<eiad it, turned
as quick ly paîe, and tien, wtih a
hulrried, aix iouas look at bis wife, left

the roomu, followed ly tlie frightened
mothier. A hialf ui ltr Iatei I learned
it all. Toms hald beenl arrested thet
imght befoure aia talenà t, tit lock-up,
and tihe note was from the kindiv
keper wio wisleid to sipare the r e
spected fainilV the asgrace Of aI public
trial. I shall nie'er forget ths face of
that mmollother. .ride, shaamuiat and lo a
chaîsedl each otae oav'er' il in vIarig'
ligit adhuaie, buit lovo con-quered and
lighited it u w>Ita aisa, pit.yg, m'erci.
fui glow. It vais settled that she
slhiould go to the lack-up, and thmat I
shmouli atccoianaîiy hier. We aligitei
at the forbiddingi" door, we entered the
still fmiare forbidding passage wav, anl
w'ero conductedL to 'I'oiius cell. With
a cry of unautteruaible love and imingled
bitterniess ti notier fluing lier arIms
about the nîeck of the boy whomu she
hmad nuamrtur'ed so delicately, and va-lpt
hot tears of slhamie and pity. " Oh
Toims, Imy son, how coull you digrace
aio sol" shle uttered be'tweenu ier sobs.
Tio answer camie slowly, bittterly,
ailnost delianitly, cuttiig into tihae
conscience of thait umfother with the
sharp, renorseless edge of retribution.
IlIother, oi miy iother, whiy did you

teachi mime to drmIc 1 Dut for tHe wille
on your own table, curse it, I should
never bise been liere. It crept into
Ismy lAlod, fa:,teul upon Imy vil], and
clhainledi lie fast. \What I did last
imiglmt i know not. i -î ais nad drunk.
Oh ! if you had but kept it froi me
years ago."

=1
Thalt notlher's face is beforo ie now.

Palo asI deatl, agonized beyoind possi-
bility of description, overy lino of
reproach for the wavyward 0boy turned
into a deepening furrow of self-re.

proacl. Sho spoko but once. " For.-
givo ie, msy boy, I sec it Il now.
And nay God forgive nie."

Tou was taken home. The disgrace
was not suflfred to becoio au opsena
ane. Tlat night aI lengthly and solei mia
coife'reice took place hetween ti

proud inotlier and tha wealthy fatlier.
And the next day no vestage of strong
drink vas to bc fonnd in the princoly
homle. Tle ovil spirit was cast out,
but, ains I not before it lad well nigh

possessed the only son of thoise who lad
so thoughtlessly harboured it.

1 have visited that houso sinco.
Vealth and refinenent ruark aŸl its

appointments as of old, hospitality
reigus as royally, but the lesson of
elastening is to b read in ti absence
of ail thit can intoxicate, and in the
tender caro and constant prayer that
aie ltiL'av'nly Parent nay repair the
error vWelil nigha irrevocably wrought
Iby the loving eartlly parents.

Yes, dear reader, keep it out of the
htotne. lave nio deceitful ally witliin,
working land in land I with tie guile-
fui coiederato without. Kecp it ont.
of your kitelnei, away fromt your table,
imake the family circle secunr.

IL nay bc that some memdber of your
family will fall a victim to the terribhi.

power of the drink appetite, but wiaît
a pitiablo and aminost un,-mduralle
thouglit it would be to aunt you for
eer, if your conscience neused you of
mai.îking it easy for the iirst, step to lie

taken. If the ligltning mnust Strike
your homse, don't, for pity's sake, pre,

pare die rod wiich draws the destroy.
ing boit upon you.

Cider, beer, wine, naîy sound and
seeli larmluess, but all tihese contai n
tio subtle spirit of destruction, the
fatal aIlcooIl. They arc tIhe easy steps,
ti alphabet; once allow themî to be
learied, and you cannot stop the
going forth and forward toward de
'struction.

3ake yeur home pure. It is the
cradle of youtl, the refuge of iniddle
life, the asyluin of the aged. Wlihat.
ever mnay ble thio teiptations :and the
dangers without, give no0 place for

them within.
K Cep ith drink ont of tie homlîe.

The satitely hornes of Canatda,
Long may tlcy proutdly atand,

legirt with kmdtlly temileranco,
The glory of our land.

TaY every day of this year to inake
sonicbody better and happier.

A i.ri girl who hal a thoughtful
Christii> inother, overharing lier
little brother say itîg his e% enaing lrayer
i a careless maunner, said to in,

," Willie, if you do ot mind low you
pray, God will naot lcar you. You
would not ask nmainia for anything
you rieally w nited in sucl a careless

way.p)

I

Out of the Depths.
BiY LAUttA DAYrON EAIKIN.

-r was all very well while til sin
slone, and thea winds blew gently, a1ni
tie ocecan win'as calhin. Thev could dis
euss all t lic iIoderi plimses cf skelpticisn
vitli perfect eqainimiiliity. They coii
express tieir adimiration of Darwin
and lagersoll, and rend extracts fi'in
iifidel athilors, to listening group.
Tley could mnako jokes of very solniu>
things, *and go to prayerless pillons,
after hours fat the card-table, witioit
one t-winge of conscience. ''hey wer ea
w'onderfuîlly coligenial set of travellers
imiakiig the return voyage fromt the
South Anerican coast. Most of tiva
Iailed fromt Valparaiso, Chili ; .imiii,
to .jiidge froin tlheir conversation, they
iiad not found in it tiht "l Vale of
Paradisc"-its naine would lead voul
te expect. Somne had spent year
tiiere; others lnd gone out in (lie

gover'nm>ent service ; and one wvas a
distinguislhed scientist, wio liad beein
studying the wondrous Flora of tat
tropietd land. The tlhree best tallwrs
amnong thelm werie aivowcd uinbelie% ers
in our loly religion. Truc, there was
no bitterness in their feelings towanl
it. They siuiiply regarded it ais an
amiiable delusion, sonething fit. for tle
consideration of woimen and clihir:;
bau t unwortiy the attention of I allama
of thi wor-a main wio liad nlot only
read, but thouglht for himself.

It happenled thlat tlhey lad pickel i,
at an obscure port, a yoIhng Imlissionia2ry,
goimg back homle to recruit his hi;îlth
'l'ie deadly iiiasia Of titi futh
A miericani cli mate hiad paled hi% eie. h s,
andi shattered his nerves; but t(le
'qpirit w'as yet strong vitlin hain, .am
lie never inissed an opportunity oi

putting in a word for lais Miaqer
Tliero was tiot a an of mîoro cullt am
ina the group that gathiered round tht
captail's table ; but lis faith was as
siiiple as ai child's. He had read linay
voluines high in favour witli those who
.coti'at revealed religion ; and stili, Le
daily searcled the Scriptires wit l evc
naew deliglit. Ic wasyoiing, and soit
of lis fellow-voyagers were wont to c-al
lhin ian eiitulisiaist ; but there lad be'l-I
mî oro real heroismi in lais brief life
than in all theirs comubiied. 1Il had
taken his life in his iand vheiin le
went to South Amlerica. [fis itndî.ite
predecessor liad died of nalignian
fever in less than tireec imionthis aftc
lais arrival ; but that sad fact did iw(
daunt lais earnest sotul. lia spitu (If iti-
tears of lais nother, and the disapaacît.%
of a large circle of friands, lie said t
the Board : " lere as T.-send faie.'
The dreadful imialaria of the ndrae
swanips spared bia onily to fall into
the violent hands of a Jesuitical iotl;
ka thouégh life wvas left in him, le diI

saot gatler strengthi sullicieit to go te
with lis work. Thte physicians lad
sent hlim hamie, hoping miuch fromt til
ocean voyage ; anad, in tit little cOIf

pany, tiere was not a maîor' pernbr
coiipanlion than this lowly h"ri .t al
Christ Jesus. le was always courteor
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alWays careful not to offend by word
or deed ; and even those who differed
Mtost widely from him, were fain to
acknowledge that he well deserved the
"grand old name of gentleman."

They lhad been many days out now;
and eager eyes were watching, and

PlOus hearta were praying, for their
safe return. With fair weather, and
"0 ill-luck, the captain hoped to sight
their destined port to-morrow. Ah!
these to-mnorrows, that we count on
So certainly. They had almost lost ail
feeling of insecurity hy their long
familiarity with their ocean home.
They had slept so many nights-

Rocked in the cradle of the deep-

W'hy should not they go to their berths
as usual, on this hwt nighit, and fall
asleep to the lullaby of the panting
e#gines, and the spl.ehing of the waves
against the vessel's side! The "4City
of Charleston " had proved a staunch
little craft, and there was a tinge of
regret in the thought that their ways
Inust soon divide, and the association,
that had been so pleasant even in
'Pite of its monotony, be a thing of
the past. It was near nidnight before
they could bring theiselves to say
good-night; but no thought of danger
disturbed them. Loved faces soon to

e greeted fondly, loved forms to be
ernbraced tenderly, seemed near each
reiber. of the happy group.

No one ever knew how it happened,
it would seeni that in the broad
Atlantic, there should be room for two
'eesels to pass each other. The night
ha darkened suddenly, a rough wind
had risen, and rain was falling in
bhnding sheets. There was soine
t'eglect or mistake in the display of
signal lights; and without any warn-
l"g, a great French brig bore down
UpOn the peor, doomed "City of Charles-
toy, and the terrified passengers were
thrown headlong by the shock of the
colliSion. The vessel careened, and for
a few moments the sea seemned to
SWallow it up; but it riglhted itself by
a iity effort, and straining timbers
%ettled back. The brig went on its

ay, scarcely injured at all; unable,
tlhey said, to find their wounded victim,
though they searohed till morning
dawnîed.

A very brief examination showed the
Ocers that the pumps would make
"low headway against the rushiing tide
that was fast filling the vessel's hold.
Phe brig had made a frightful opening
i its side. Could it be kept afloat

lantil a boat from the life-saving sta-
on should reach them ? The water

las gaining at a fearful rate, although
Punps were being urged to their

utmost force. The life-boats were
4aunched. All the life-saving appáratus

asput lu readiness for immediate
118; anîd then they watchîed and waited
wth1 death staring thiem in the face.
Ah, whîat a precious thîing this humîan

e1f of ours is in1 timues like this ! Al
eîarts were full et an intense lonîgiug

pr'ess the soid earth once more;i and

NEuTRAL! Neutral

against drunîkenness i
mother to be neutrl

beast is destroyiing her
(ian Advoct*.

in the fight
Don't ask a
When a wild
child.-Chris-

No WAY go rapid to increase the

wealth of nation, and the morality of
fociety, asthe utter annihilation Of

the mnanufacýtqre of ardent spirit%,

constituting, as they do, an intilte

waste, and an uîinmixed evil.-London

Times.

WiHEN publie opinion shall place
those who furnish the means of this

destructive vice on a level with thieves

and counterfeiters, tien, and not till

then, may we expect to see our land

purged f rofl this aboutin--ndge

Pavid Dayyett.

9
prayers went up from lips that rarely
used God's name save in unholy ways.

There was no looking at God from

an intellectual stand-point now. Every

man realized that there was a Supreme
Arbiter of human destinies, in whose

bands they stood powerless. It was

the great admirer of the Evolution

theory who clasped his hands in agony,

and said, in a voice that trembled,

despite his efforts to nake it firm, to

the young missionary:
"Sir, you are a praying man. Ne

seech your God to spare our lives. I

cannot hope that my prayers will be

heard ; but ho may listen to you."
The servant of God was calm. It was

no new thing to him to trust his life to

bis Heavenly Father. He had said now

as often before ; "My timwe are in

thy hand," and he was thinking how

long ago Paul had besought the Lord

to spare all who sailed with hm. Now

he raised his hand in response to this

Poor unbeliever's request, and prayed
lJoud that God would guide their

efforts to save their lives, or give them

grace to die. Fervent amens were

uttered on al sides, and vows te lead

better lives were silently registered.

An awful stillness settled upon them,

broken only by the eannon's report of

their distressed condition. The mo-

ments seemed hours, and the hours

long nights of horror. They could

scarcely be convinced, when the ife-

Faving corps had reached them and

taken then ashore, that the day had

pot vet dawned.
Thiey were saved. God was good,

and some of them praised him for his

great mercy; and out of the depths

of their great deepair oe soul rose to

walk forever in newness of life. The

disoiple of Ingersoll became the dis-

ciple of Christ, crying out in that

iupreme moMOntt: " Lord, I believe.

IHelp thou mine unbelief."

Temperance Notes.

DuiNK is the keystone of the bridge

which leads t moral degradAtion,

physical deterioration, and political

blavery.-Tlh Rforne

-i
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AND when the victory shall be com-
plete-when there shall be neither a
slave or a drunkard on the earth-,
how proud the title of that land which
may truly claim to be the birthplace
and the cradle of both those revolu,
tions that shall have ended in that
victory 1 How nobly distinguished
that people who shall have planited
and nurtured to maturity both the
political and moral freedom of their
species.-Abr.aham Lincoln.

THE grog-shops nust be shut, The
power that will do the thing, whatever
it be, is the power that must do it.
$o long as'eighty-five per cent, of our
prisoners owe their incarceration to
drunkenness; so long as there is in
our city one licensed plaçe for the sale
of liquor to every 170 inhabitants; so
long as sixty thousand -a year die
drunk or from the effects of drink,
there is no other aide to the niatter.
The grog-shop inust be shut. At any
rte-whether of publie inference or
private selfadenial, whether the law
goes on the statue books or the wine
comes off the dinner-table-by some
means the grog-shops must be shut.

le is either criminally ignorant of
the facts, or criminally indifferent to
them who cau deny this.-Elizabeth

Two Angels.
BY M. x. t. STONb.

TRE Lord from bis glory apake
To an angel by bis aide,

"Go, wing thy flight to the green-robed earth
Where my well-beloved died;

For there, at the solema midnight hour,
A siuner to nie bath cried.

"Go, tellhiim that heaven bath joy
Over each penitent toar;

Go, clothe his nakedness in my robe,
That his shame do not appear;

Yea 1 give hin my golden ring of poace,
The seal of his sonship here.

"Tell him the door is opened,
The feastef ny love is spread;

That you bring him the Father's welçome
In the name of him whu bled;

And the Spirit's oil of anointiug
Outpoured on his bended head."

Then to another angel,
Of joving and gentlî iien,

Whispered the Master: "An erring child,
Who hath grieved me by his in,

Is asking pardon in Jesus' naine,
That bis blood nay make himn clean.

"Go, tell hin where he mourneth,
How faith's intant4t flash can bear

Hie message swiftly fromi earth to heaven,
By the shining path of prayer,

Vhile bis answer fromn the eather's heart
Speeds back as on wings of air.

Tell im ny love restoreth
His soul unto ppuce anud light;

That my covenaut stands unchanging,
More sure th.n the day And night;

That I elasp hin now and forever,
in Jesus' blood washed white."

SICKNiss should teach us what a
vain thing the world is,-what a vile
thinîg sin is,--what a poor thîing man
is,- and what a precius thing an
interest ini Christ is.

Sam Jones on Praising God.
" IN everything give thanks." I

reckon you all think that's the hardest
thing in the world. "Thank God I
was sick. Thank God I lost my child.
Thank God I lost noney." Whatever
is a blessing you had better thank God
for it. And the best way in the world
is to put yourself in the hands of God
fully, aiid tien thank God for every-
thing that happens. This incident
will illustrate what I mean. A Pres-
hyterian preacher who preaehed with
glorious power, conimenced bleeding
from his lungs profusely; and for five
successive sermons as lie preached tlhat
bleeding took place. Finally the doc-
tor said, "Sir, you can never preach
another sermon. You must coue
down out of your pulpit." Wheni he
walked down froin his pulpit the elders
said, "Pastor, our new pastos coaing
in about a week; you must leave this
liouse." One noble man said, "Pastor,
you can come to my house; the best
roomi in my house is yours, the best
place at table, the best place in our
hearts." Just a little while after he
left the parsonage, his only daughter
took suddenly ill-about grown up,

she was-and grew worse and worse,
and died about the sixth day. And
they buried their only daughter, and
God took her to heaven. In a fev'
days the wife was stricken with an eve
trouble, and became quite blind. The
pastor walked out one afternooi, anaîd
when he got back to his home, his
wife walked up to him and put lier
hand on his ahoulder, turned lier sight-
less eyes toward him with a tremnor ii
every muscle of ber face, and the tears
running down her cheeks, and said,
"l Husband, I got a great victory sinice
you went out. I made up ny miind
to submit to God." He saidI: "Wife,
that ia a good thing, but let us go at
it understandinigly. Ve have got the
hest friends anybody ever hîad in the
world. Will you submit to that ?"
And she said, "Yes. I " Wife, we
have got the best place tostay any
mortals ever had, Will you submit to
that 1 " "Ye,"I "Wife, our precious
daughter is in heaven playing on her
harp. Will you subuit to that 1"
"Yeu." "We have got al the pre-
cious promises to count o0. Will you
submit to that1I" "Yes." «Well,"
he said, "God is going to come down
in a few days and take us to heaven,
Will yon submit t th"at " And she
said, "Oh hush, husband, hush. I
will never - say another word about
submission. I will praise God froin
this day out," Glory to God for the
privilege of praising God in fire and
out - of fire; praising him wheitn y
body i rotting in a dungeon, praising
him et the stake, praising him inl gatol,
praising hum living, praising himi,
dying, praising him everywhere. The
Lord sanctify this talk this afternom,c>
I want every person to stand up that
says, "I want my religion to make mue
rejoice evermnore, pray withiout ceahing,
and hi everything give thanka." The
whole congregation appeared to riaec
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HOME AND SCH0OT.

"White as Snow."

nyv rI.I.A A. sItA..
'TH E sinw is isi>elevly falibig

lin liten.d Ilaltei tIhle ihky,
rapini, tlle carth wvith a mantl

of puityt front on hlighl;
Coverîing t lte. br1an'hes

Of tle tree, s wit ali g.atrli of whv'lito,
T'at ining thei iito Ibeullity,

And blije'ta of real elihiglt.

I tlinîk las the ervatal nw.aiulake
M ate tite eartli a sLaiison fai r,

01 t hr u amidi au.îmase iiutedl
By t lic iieiniit jteer isaiali

Althongli vuilîr SiaOî he ais s.carlet"-
I lave si.nnîedl, ill tiis I know:

" Mu1t 1 alwiayst hear its imnpress?"'

" l1t.% b e i.iib ali' il luti as snlow%."

Cau it bu? aly eyes. glauce ouitward,
.\ i as aî'far ais I an see,

O.nl% gliiiilpses of rare whitenss,
As ain anîsw'.'er com011e to Sie;

I look aniiari -t ee elearly-
(ii IsI tl eiiss tui r dies,

lleadsx his lloodî for miy redeiinption,
Give hiiself, inay sacrifice.

'l'hou..Igh tjit N eari lia' e long since vanishleud
Since' the .\Iaster spoke 'o men,

i cai liear the ecoii riigiig
Downi the ceituries agail:

"Althoir.,h 1. . Ln ttus he Lse.rlet;"
oh. that all tle w ild iniglit kow

hla fihinile ii t inlia
" hell he as wh:Ite $a 34nowi !"

The Brahmin and the Goat.
Tl,1u1:11F. is :itn ol< Siitskic atory told

ii ldi.î 1 i l show'.'.s the folv of invig'

iniue<l n iato giving up what we kiow'.

to b true just becaiuse so inialy elever

people col radiet. it.
Three thiie'vs onev sIaw a Brainii

toiliig îili ai.arriigi a line goat. Oi
hi mbck. Now to rngues maile

thir livii, Iby outm ittinitg people; at1l
for this puriIose, with diligenet. wortby
a bettr1. caise, stuilied all th weak-

nesîss:aai fauits of tle huinan race.

Inl tis cisl plan was speetiily

concocteri, wllinc t l y pr'ceeded to

carry out.

Olne r: s'. iftlv thirAlu a b% patlh
tii lie wvas Sitne distance leyond tie

l-abiin:i thei, strikinlig the inaii

ra li, he saunter-e<l carelessly back till
lit st.v tig! Brialiiitii cOnmitig.

"a Jrt," sail lie, ridcostitg th 1à latté-,

"it is a N I-mt <ay to be. arying sucl
a loit. la our (lug hiiie "

" a s" sa Uid the Brinnin; i "w'int

"W h, te onea you hase on vour
back:"

"Man, this is a goat! " quoth tho
Bri'ahîtnin, and pressed on, feeling a
înild coiteiipt for the idiot.

Soon lie fiet a second pedestrian
(the second thief).

"aaWImt is the miatter with that dog,
friend 1" asked this second nian, in a

syrnpathizing tono; "ayou must have
a klind laiuîrt, iideed, to lug tiat great
brute, titis hot day."

" Man, can you not sec that it is a
goati" asked the Briinin.

" Do you joke with ine, old iîmn?
Don't you suppose I know a goat front
that dog "

"t is :î -plat, T tell Vou ! " asserte<t
t i' iraiiiiiii, at IrewtI on, liut, not,

hetî''irii thes look of innocent. unstonish-
iment oi the other's face awoke per-

ilexiint doubts. Coulti lis eyes have
<eci ghld im, oir hai lie taken leave
of his sentses? Ilero was anlother

stran.;er coming, he wvouhl refer the
rpuestion to hit.

lie was saved that trnulle, for the
t hird thief, at the IlIrahinii's ipproaici,
strucak an aittitude of dunmb ailazetîenit.

" What ails y ou, fellow l" staid the
Br'ailiniin iiiiiatiently.

Is it not enough to surprise i wiser
man titan 1, to sec ote of your yetrs
carrying that great dog? But thai,
poor soul, poor soul, if it pleases you,
what inatter1"

This was too rnuch for the Brahitnin,
and throwinig his burden oi, le strode

aswa1y, leiavinig the thief with lis booty.
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